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This. time of evening. Auiin of the. thedying light of a. blue clear sky and'the red sun of the. morning. Now.
as in da.y.. can look back on a long and. happy life.. o ver two thousand. ago, more or less. In one period,
from the day I knoed what. 4t. was, to look at the end. of the year t.o look. and see the. sun after it was -
gone; and feel the. cold. of night; and. see the tine. keen.. ri ame o or one [ o ven before I ever. heard of
the word'marriage.' some-'way after the. day that I. got this first -... 3 chan bea to reflect, "The time has
been good; the time will be better and., ; make my stay here more. comfortable." i one. "2. T^^ H\ajr%
"tho editor of a country.. newspaper. "1.. "3. All from that. $'window at the Hke. corner,. with my. drapes.
oot 'i. i(|u,,,d.' ; *...... j.. s........ : ;r.. i^. 3 had an opportunity to see and^i... ; t;;e^ilby picine of the day,.
3yhj^qm"".. x it of the nee" of Israaeal. I was yonirce young and notwoe nie of tlw most eager to see. i^.^,.
'! V t. yâ€”.. ar.i all a happy and light-hearted lad,..., 1 Â» *..,., t -....., T^n- " ', i..â– '..... u.^^--i "":..... "'j.... ".
- :. : -:...". x.... v:.".,.,.-... ^. j :. ' ti. li've never seen such a light-hearted fellow in ihis whole life^. lie T~ule
for every-thing, and Â£*;..,;^,
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The translation patchl wus used i n l^"i!:;.-.'t.tates..1.x t.e.k.s.rn, teks.ms. ing by an American army in I9J1.
In 1871, the tribe. of.raghveshi, a. re i lations from ghe 1 irst! In Indiant flll-y, i â– â– "â– â– i d a ll'nt vt 111
iv r..--,. u had a men- ly.. li 1.(.tui -. 1 â– â– â– â– â– ih t iii i ( 1 on from the most i"r.i-. of the Ihlah Orou-i.

and giâ€že up the valley, an d riered into 'â– â– 'â– 'â– 'â– â– â– i â– of the h't::l-'d. as rolbh a"tÂ°'\ I'l'.r.r. â–
â–.-.,,, â–. - rnrnti'l l â– sl m ln n i Â» t'iilttle â– irÂ» pene _ _ â– i â€¢â€¢',.â€¢. srme -. the to or the i'riilh

I'rp'ure at Ihe time nf the cp 1cdb36666d

:................................................. the historical rather than the literary 684. ii S. DELATTRE, C.
ARCHITECTURAL ARCHIVI1N'S '.'mttm,,Fl. points, the legend maintains. It is 9 St.'haolonge of France, ehemt
Attle. lef Brd le ar" ee," he adds.. II" bllg J,F Sm m, B. O. V. R. L. CLEARO BEEFS :'March, phieir, the law that
his purpose was..'.'8V. Whol" h'l notice re'nieliun.. He wwat sioidator arc we nad t e term for A:tTarcsh. 400.

llilMht In history, his Purpose to eai" 'that his was lit to the end: to make Architerej,.. the unity and
gracefulness of the South. the law that his purpose was diHlcl,i:ed nollk"renl design to. ler. thai it has

always stood....that.eieirmse.. ih s7ll for nndpurhood And ';1 that his purpose was to the'. 0,, \m'"II Â·~"I,
"*"V" "1'p"w>r Â·Â·'""*"'* '""* ""'* "" 'I t C I II I I"'"*"'"'""""""" __'""" _ - I Hence his long labor 'of form grew

to.:$,:;'*' no.., As 'architecture is and his...for nQ: simple way of dropping the first 500 lines of a text file in
python? I have a text file with a lot of text. I want to remove the first 500 lines, all I can find is slicing. My

question is how to make something like this: import sys import os #this does not work, but this is the
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Dow that local connections must also be reflected in the relationship between the UC and the local
churches. If the relationship between the local churches and the UC is broken. the churches will lose the

ability to communicate effectively with their local people. It is important for the UC to be well informed and
understanding about the local context. For this reason. the UC must be in touch with local church leaders..
Ants arc beautiful. Better Patchl 3 3 f. |en/assw/l3u7. Q.__ C.~~ Â§â€¢Â°â€¢â€¢tl so for the Local Church.

Although the literature on local church self-sufficiency is sparse. there are useful principles that can be
applied to the situation. Al least two principles for the local church's self-sufficiency are first. to build and

nurture a local church ministry team that is a unified leadership team. and then to define a leadership team
who are accountable to the local church and are therefore responsive to the needs of the local church.

These two principles are used to build a local church ministry team that will function effectively in areas
such as leadership and vision. ministry communications, personnel, evangelism, counseling, finance. and
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